
 

 

專心仰望等候神 
「耶和華是應當稱頌的！因為照著一切所應許的賜平安給祂的百姓以色列，凡藉祂僕人摩

西應許賜福的話，一句都沒有落空。」(王上8:56) 神的應許都記錄在祂的話（聖經）裡；

對於神的信實，我們每個基督徒都可能有不同的見證；神豐富的恩典為激勵我們更加認識

神！同時讓更多的人認識神！ 

 

感恩 
1. 感謝神帶領「傳仁」會長周芷芸姊妹於三月八日至二十九日期間在美國東部拜訪數間華

人教會，分享事工，並藉生命見證激發弟兄姊妹的宣教心；在此期間並網絡其他宣教機構

成為合作夥伴。 

2. 臘戍新生之家有五位弟兄正準備去神學院接受裝備，以便往後能有更好的服事，為此感

恩。 

3. 在緬甸的持續內戰中，曹傳道，楊牧師，郭校長，和其他弟兄姊妹冒著生命的危險，保

護學生們安全，關懷受戰火傷害的家庭、鼓勵受打擊的同工及肢體們，他們為我們作了美

好的見證。 

代禱   

1. 「傳仁」事工  

    a} 2024年「傳仁」將要探討東馬砂勞越、印尼及老挝等地的福音需要，求神帶領。.  

    b} 求神賜智慧，能力，使命感，和迫切感給北美華人教會的眾弟兄姊妹，興起工人一同

來完成神所託付的使命。 

2,  緬甸事工： 

    a) 為緬甸的和平禱告，求神使內戰快快結束，早日能緩解因戰爭造成的物質缺乏，物價

上漲，動盪不安等社會問題，求神藉此能讓更多的人因聽到福音，得以認識真神。也求神

賜智慧給同工們，利用現有的自然資源，生產一些日常所需，以減輕生活上的開支。 



 

 

                                            

    b} 請為在東枝， 臘戍，和勐速新生之家三個福音戒毒中心服事的牧者同工們禱告，懇

求聖靈賜智慧，愛心與耐心給他們，使他們越服事越有從神來的喜樂，願神在靈性上、生

命上帶領他們，使更多在這三個中心戒毒的人得到牧養，那些還沒有信主的，願意打開心

門，接受耶穌基督成為他們個人的救主。 

    c) 為在緬甸的中文學校禱告，目前緬北都處於非常時期。 求神帶領保護老師和孩子們， 

盼望網課能儘早得到恢復。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Look Up and Wait for God with All Your Heart 
 

"Blessed be the LORD, for all the promised peace to his people Israel has not been 
fulfilled by the promise of blessing through his servant Moses.” (1 Kings 8:56). God's 
promises are recorded in His Word (the Bible). Each of us Christians may have a different 
testimony of God's faithfulness, and God's abundant grace motivates us to know God 
better! And, let more people know God! 
 
PRAISE 
1. Thank God for leading Sister Betty Chou, President of the Go and Love Foundation to 
visit several Chinese churches on the East Coast of the United States from March 8 to 
29 to share their ministry and to inspire brothers and sisters through her life testimony. 

                                                
 
2. We are grateful that five brothers in the Lashio New Life Drug Rehabilitation Center 
are preparing to go to the seminary to receive Bible training, so that they can better serve 
the Lord in the future. 
3. During the ongoing civil war in Myanmar, Minister Cao, Pastor Yang, Principal Guo, 
and other brothers and sisters risked their lives to protect the safety of the students, care 
for the families affected by the war, and encourage the staff and members of the affected 
community. 
PRAYER  

1. Ministry of the GOAL 

  a) In 2024,  the Go and Love Foundation will explore the needs of the gospel in   
Sarawak, East Malaysia, Indonesia and Laos. Please pray for God's guidance. 

  b) Pray that God will give wisdom, strength, mission, and urgency to the brothers and 
sisters of the Chinese churches in North America, and raise up workers to work together 
to accomplish the Great Commission entrusted by God. 

 



 

 

 

2. Myanmar Ministries 

   a) Pray for peace in Myanmar: pray that God will end the civil war as soon as possible, 
and alleviate the social problems caused by the war, such as material shortage, rising 
prices, and unrest, so that more people can hear the gospel and know the true God. I 
also pray that God will endow the co-workers with the wisdom to make use of the 
available natural resources to produce some daily necessities so as to reduce their living 
expenses.                            

   b) Please pray for the pastors who serve in the three drug rehabilitation centers in 
Taunggyi, Lashio, and Mong Sow New Life Drug Rehabilitation Center, and ask the Holy 
Spirit to give them wisdom, love, and patience, so that they will find joy in their service, 
may God lead them spiritually and in life, so that more people who are drug-addiction-
rehabs at these three centers can be shepherded, and that those who have not yet 
believed in Christ are willing to open the door of their hearts and accept Jesus Christ as 
their personal Savior. 

  c) Pray for Chinese schools in Myanmar, where northern Myanmar is facing 
extraordinary times.  Pray for God’s guidance to protect teachers and children, in hopes 
that online classes can resume as soon as possible.   

 


